


 

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS  @  TOWN OF SOMERS FARM – REIS PARK 

 

Caroline Wright Reis, bequest her 80+ acre farm to the Town of Somers for educational & recreational 

purposes in 1967. Today, we know the farm as Reis Park, the Town of Somers’ central cultural, educational & 

recreational complex; sites of Somers Library & the Wright Reis Homestead, her former farmstead. 

Join Somers Library & Somers Historical Society to celebrate the holiday season on Caroline’s  

farm with activities in the Library and her home – the Wright Reis Homestead.   

 

WHEN:    Saturday, Dec. 10   

TIME:    10am – 2pm – Somers Public Library  

    Noon – 3pm  -  Wright Reis Homestead 
         (92 Primrose St., entrance of Sunderland Lane)  
 

CRAFT A GIFT DAY       (Somers  Library) 

Get into the holiday spirit and come by the library to craft a gift, listen to music, and have a holiday snack. 

There will be a variety of crafting tables set up with a different gift to craft at each one. Need a gift for dad 

or grandpa? Something for mom or a teacher? We will have something to make for everyone on your list 

and for all crafting levels. This will be a day for the whole family or to come spend time with the community 

doing something fun. No Registration Required. 

 

HOLIDAYS AT THE HOMESTEAD & GINGERBREAD FESTIVAL 2022       (Wright Reis Homestead) 
 

Celebrate the holiday season in the historic traditions of Caroline Wright Reis & her husband, Walter  
 
Savor traditional holiday treats featuring recipes from the collections of Somers Historical Society &                         
Historic Hudson Valley and see her home decorated for the holidays in early 20th century traditions; 
 
Enjoy holiday music;         caroling,        children’s craft/story time( @2:30pm); 

 
See what might be Santa’s sleigh (ca. 1865 cutter from the collection of Caroline Wright 

Reis); 
 
View a selection of watercolors by Caroline Wright Reis & oil paintings by Robert “Bob” 
Reidy from the art show “Barns Bridges & Landmarks of the Hudson River Valley” 




